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Abstract

A Gram- stain- positive, non- spore- forming, rod- shaped, obligately anaerobic bacterium, designated strain BP52GT, was isolated 
from the hindgut of a Silver Drummer (Kyphosus sydneyanus) fish collected from the Hauraki Gulf, New Zealand. Phyloge-
netic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequencing indicated that the isolate belonged to the family Erysipelotrichaceae in the 
phylum Firmicutes and was most closely related to Clostridium saccharogumia with 93.3 % sequence identity. Isolate BP52GT 
grew on agar medium containing mannitol as the sole carbon source. White, opaque and shiny colonies of the isolate measur-
ing approximately 1 mm diameter grew within a week at 20–28 °C (optimum, 24 °C) and pH 6.9–8.5 (optimum, pH 7.8). BP52GT 
tolerated the addition of up to 1 % NaCl to the medium. Formate and acetate were the major fermentation products. The major 
cellular fatty acids were C

16 : 0
, C

16:1n- 7t
 and C

18:1n- 7t
. The genome sequence of the isolate was determined. Its G+C content was 30.7 

mol%, and the 72.65 % average nucleotide identity of the BP52GT genome to its closest neighbour with a completely sequenced 
genome (Erysipelatoclostridium ramosum JCM 1298T) indicated low genomic relatedness. Based on the phenotypic and taxo-
nomic characteristics observed in this study, a novel genus and species Tannockella kyphosi gen. nov., sp. nov. is proposed for 
isolate BP52GT (=NZRM 4757T=JCM 34692T).

INTRODUCTION
The family Erysipelotrichaceae was established in 2004, with Erysipelothrix as the type genus [1]. Although the name was derived 
from the first identified member of the family, Erysipelothrix rhusiopathiae [2, 3], which caused erysipelas in pigs, numerous 
members have since been isolated from the gut of healthy mammals and insects [4–7]. Studies in mice suggest that gut- associated 
members of the Erysipelotrichaceae contribute to host lipid metabolism [8, 9]. Erysipelotrichaceae have also been reported in 
several fish gut microbiota studies [10–12]. Erysipelotrichaceae members are characteristically Gram- stain- positive, filamentous or 
rod- shaped cells that have a unique peptidoglycan type and a low G+C content (~36–40 mol%). Initially this family was described 
as containing only aerobic to facultatively anaerobic bacteria [1], but this was later amended to include strict anaerobes [7]. At the 
time of writing, the family consists of the following 25 valid genera: Absicoccus, Absiella, Allobaculum, Amedibacillus, Amedibac-
terium, Anaerorhabdus, Breznakia, Bulleidia, Cantenisphaera, Dielma, Dubosiella, Erysipelothrix, Faecalibacillus, Faecalibaculum, 
Faecalicoccus, Faecalitalea, Floccifex, Holdemanella, Holdemania, Ileibacterium, Intestinibaculum, Longibaculum, Longicatena, 
Solobacterium and Stecheria [13].

Erysipelotrichaceae, along with other Firmicutes such as Lachnospiraceae and Ruminococcaceae, dominate the anterior end of the 
hindgut of the marine herbivorous fish Kyphosus sydneyanus [14]. K. sydneyanus belongs to an ecologically important family of 
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marine fishes (Kyphosidae) that feed on macroalgae and rely on their gut microbes for nutrition [15–17]. To our knowledge, no 
cultured bacterial species isolated from the gut of any kyphosid has been described in the literature, and the specific functions 
of K. sydneyanus gut microbiota are not well understood.

Here we describe the isolation and the physiological and genomic characteristics of bacterial strain BP52GT isolated from the 
hindgut of the marine herbivorous fish K. sydneyanus. Through comparative 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis it was found that 
isolate BP52GT is related to members of the family Erysipelotrichaceae. Phenotypic testing, phylogenetic comparative methods 
and chemotaxonomic analysis were conducted to further characterize BP52GT. Based on these results, we propose that strain 
BP52GT represents a novel species of a new genus in the family Erysipelotrichaceae.

ISOLATION AND ECOLOGY
Strain BP52GT was isolated from the hindgut of the marine herbivorous fish K. sydneyanus. This fish lives in the temperate coastal 
waters of New Zealand and Australia. The stomach contents of these fishes show that they are strictly herbivorous and consume 
predominantly brown macroalgae such as Ecklonia radiata [18, 19]. Dietary seaweed is degraded in the fermentative hindgut, 
and the major short chain fatty acid (SCFA) products are acetate, propionate and butyrate [17]. For this study, fish were caught by 
spearfishing near Aiguilles Island at the northern end of Great Barrier Island in the Hauraki Gulf, New Zealand. Fish not killed 
outright by the spear were euthanized immediately by pithing following the Australian and New Zealand Council for the Care 
of Animals in Research and Training (https://anzccart.org.nz/) guidelines. Fish collection was conducted under University of 
Auckland Ethics approval AEC- 001949. Fish were processed aboard the University of Auckland research vessel RV Hawere. The 
gut was removed and divided into five segments, numbered I–V, as described previously [20]. The contents of section IV of the 
hindgut of a freshly captured fish were transported to the laboratory under anaerobic conditions. The tube of gut contents was 
placed inside a vinyl anaerobic chamber (Coy Laboratory Products) filled with N2:H2:CO2 (87.5 : 7.5 : 5) (H2 levels at 3 % inside the 
chamber). Solids were allowed to settle and then 100 µL of the supernatant fluid was plated on modified YCFA (yeast extract–casein 
hydrolysate–volatile fatty acids) [21] agar plates and incubated in an anaerobic jar under an atmosphere of 47.5 % (v/v) N2, 47.5 % 
CO2 and 5 % H2. One of the colonies isolated as a pure culture was designated isolate BP52GT. Colonies appeared after 5 days 
of incubation at 19 °C. The culture was stored as a 25 % glycerol suspension and separately as a stab in agar medium at −80 °C.

Our modified YCFA medium (YCFA- M) contained (per 100 ml): 1 g tryptone, 0.25 g yeast extract, 0.2 g mannitol, 0.4 g NaHCO3, 
0.05 g cysteine hydrochloride, 0.023 g K2HPO4, 0.023 g KH2PO4, 0.023 g (NH4)2SO4, 0.045 g NaCl, 0.009 g MgSO4·7H20, 5.7 mg 
CaCl2·2H2O, 0.1 mg resazurin, 0.05 mg menadione, 0.01 g haemin, 1 µg biotin, 1 µg cobalamin, 3 µg para- amino- benzoic acid, 10 µg 
pyridoxamine, and 5 µg each of folic acid, pyridoxine, thiamine, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, lipoic acid and calcium pantothenate. 
SCFAs were added to the medium at concentrations of 30 mM acetate, 8 mM propionate, 4.3 mM butyrate, 0.9 mM each of 
valerate, isovalerate and dl-α-methyl butyric acid and 1.1 mM isobutyrate. In addition, a mixture of trace elements was added: 
CuSO4·4H2O (0.4 µg), MnSO4·4H2O (5 µg), Ni(II)Cl2 (0.02 µg), FeSO4 (1 µg), Co(II)(NO3)2·6H2O (0.02 µg) and H2MoO4 (0.02 µg). 
Sterile NaHCO3, cysteine, vitamins, haemin, SCFAs and mannitol were added after autoclaving.

16S rRNA PHYLOGENY
Colony PCR was performed and the 16S rRNA gene was amplified using the primer set of forward primer F_0008 (5′-  AGAGTTT-
GATYMTGGCTCAG- 3′) and reverse primer R_1510 (5′- ACGG YTAC CTTG TTAC GACTT- 3′), and sequenced in two directions 
using Sanger sequencing chemistry (ABI PRISM 3130XL Genetic Analyzer, Applied Biosystems). The full- length 16S rRNA gene 
was compared to the NCBI 16S rRNA gene database using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool for identification (Table 1). 
Sequences of strain BP52GT and related members of the family Erysipelotrichaceae were aligned using muscle [22]. A maximum- 
likelihood phylogenetic tree was reconstructed based on the alignment using the PhyML method [23]. The appropriate substitu-
tion model was selected using jModelTest2 [24]. The maximum- likelihood tree suggests that strain BP52GT is most closely related 
to members of the genus Erysipelatoclostridium (Fig. 1). A neighbour- joining tree based on the same alignment and a tree based 
on the concatenation of six housekeeping genes (rpoB, recA, infB, gyrB, fusA, dnaK) also support this relationship (Figs S1 and 

Table 1. Percentage of 16S rRNA sequence similarity to strain BP52GT

Species name Similarity (%) Accession no.

1 Tannockella kyphosi 100 MG827409.1

2 Clostridium saccharogumia 93.88 NR_043550.1

3 Coprobacillus catenaformis 92.62 NR_024733.1

4 Longibaculum muris 91.18 NR_144615.1

http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4843
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4843
https://anzccart.org.nz/
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4843
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.33460
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.10670
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.14072
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.29645
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S2, available in the online version of this article) [25, 26]. The alignment and phylogenetic trees were produced using Geneious 
Prime 2020.1.2 (www.geneious.com).

Based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence comparisons, strain BP52GT is 93.34 % identical to the closest described species, Clostridium 
saccharogumia SDG- Mt85- 3 DbT (DSM 17460T) (Table 1). This suggests that strain BP52GT differs substantially from recognised 
genera of this family, which is not surprising given the environment from which it was isolated. Members of the gut microbiota 
of K. sydneyanus are likely under selection to use the abundant carbon substrates available in the gut of the host, which include 
carbohydrate polymers found in brown algal seaweed (i.e. laminarans, alginates, fucoidans containing mannuronic acids, gulu-
ronic acids, 2- O and 4- O sulfated residues with poor fermentability [27]) and mannitol. These marine seaweed polymers differ 
structurally from the fermentable polymers of terrestrial plants, and likewise mannitol is not an abundant carbohydrate in 
terrestrial plants.

Given this level of identity with 16S rRNA gene sequences of other genera of Erysipelotrichaceae, and considering the threshold 
for determining the affiliation of a bacterial strain to an existing genus is ~94.5 % or higher [28], the classification of a novel genus 
and species in the family Erysipelotrichaceae is warranted to accommodate strain BP52GT.

GENOME FEATURES
High molecular weight genomic DNA was extracted from strain BP52GT using the PacBio DNA extraction protocol (www. 
pacb.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/SharedProtocol-Extracting-DNA-usinig-Phenol-Chloroform.pdf) [29]. All steps were 
performed inside an anaerobic chamber until the lysis step to avoid potential degradation of DNA by oxygen- activated DNases 
[30]. The genome of strain BP52GT was sequenced using PacBio RSII (Pacific Biosciences) by Macrogen (Seoul, Republic of Korea). 
The sequencing coverage was 412×. The resulting reads were de novo assembled by Nextgen Bioinformatic Services (Palmerston, 
New Zealand) using Canu version 1.7 [31]. The genome was annotated using the Joint Genome Institute ntegrated Microbial 

Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree inferred by the maximum- likelihood method based on 16S rRNA gene sequences showing the relationship between strain 
BP52GT and the most closely related organisms from the family Erysipelotrichaceae. The 16S rRNA gene sequence of Eubacterium aggregans SR12T 
was used as an outgroup. This phylogenetic tree was generated using the PhyML method [23] based on the Jukes and Cantor model [37] using 1000 
bootstraps, the percentages for which are shown next to the branches. Scale represents 0.09 nucleotide substitutions per site.

https://www.geneious.com
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.10670
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.10670
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4843
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4843
https://www.pacb.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/SharedProtocol-Extracting-DNA-usinig-Phenol-Chloroform.pdf
https://www.pacb.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/SharedProtocol-Extracting-DNA-usinig-Phenol-Chloroform.pdf
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4843
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.4232
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Genomes and Microbiomes annotation pipeline version 5.0.0 [32]. The genome sequence was submitted to the GenBank (www. 
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) database.

The assembly resulted in a single circular chromosome with a length of 2 260 890 bp and 2306 features were annotated: 2129 were 
protein- coding sequences, 15 were rRNA genes, and 48 were tRNA genes. The remaining features included two CRISPRs and two 
ncRNA genes, among other miscellaneous features. The G+C content of strain BP52GT was 30.7 mol%. The average nucleotide 
identity (ANI) values were calculated by the OrthoANI using EZbiocloud www.ezbiocloud.net/tools/ani) [33]. In silico DNA–DNA 
hybridization (isDDH) was estimated using the Genome- to- Genome Distance Calculator [34]. When the whole genome sequence 
of strain BP52GT is compared to closely related strains, both the ANI values and the isDDH values were low (Tables S1 and S2). 
The closest relative to BP52GT in the analyses was Erysipelatoclostridium ramosum JCM 1298T with ANI and isDDH values of 
72.65 and 20.9 %, respectively. These results indicate that strain BP52GT represents a novel species and likely a new genus.

PHYSIOLOGY AND CHEMOTAXONOMY
The strain was cultivated in YCFA- M medium under anaerobic growth conditions at 20 °C and pH 7.8. Bacterial colony char-
acteristics were determined after streaking the bacteria on YCFA- M agar plates followed by 5 days of incubation. Gram staining 
was performed using a kit (Difco) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. During the exponential growth of the bacterium, 
cell morphology was examined by scanning electron microscopy. BP52GT was incubated separately under aerobic and anaerobic 
conditions to determine aerotolerance. Further, the strain was grown at 12, 16, 20, 24, 28 and 37 °C to determine the range of 
growth under anaerobic conditions. The YCFA- M medium was adjusted to pH range of pH 6.9–8.5 to determine the growth of the 
strain at different pH levels. Salinity (NaCl) tolerance was determined using YCFA- M medium containing various concentrations 
of NaCl.

A Gram stain of a log phase broth culture showed that the cells were weakly Gram- positive and appeared to be rods occa-
sionally in chains. When cells were viewed after negative staining with uranyl acetate, they appeared as rods approximately 

Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscope image of strain BP52GT. Cells were imaged after culturing in anaerobic conditions for 24 h at 24 °C in YCFA- M 
medium.

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
http://www.ezbiocloud.net/tools/ani
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.33461
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Table 2. Biochemical features that differentiate strain BP52GT from its closest phylogenetic neighbours

Strains: 1, BP52GT (data from this study); 2, Clostridium saccharogumia [38]; 3, Coprobacillus catenaformis [39]; 4, Longibaculum muris [40]. +, Positive; 
−, negative; w, weak; nd, no data available.

Characteristic 1 2 3 4

Isolation source Fish hindgut Human faeces Human faeces Caeca of mouse

Cell diameter and length (µm) 0.7×2.0–3.0 0.9×2.0–3.0 0.4×1.2–1.7 >20

Oxygen requirement Anaerobic Anaerobic Anaerobic Anaerobic

Gram stain + + + nd

Motility – – – nd

Endospore formation – – – nd

Catalase – – nd nd

Oxidase – nd nd nd

Conditions for growth:

  Temperature (°C) 20–28 25–45 37 nd

  pH 6.9–8.5 6.0–9.0 7.6–7.7 7.0

Gelatin hydrolysis – nd – nd

Aesculin hydrolysis – nd v (1/3) nd

Acid production
(API 20A) from:

  d- Glucose w + + –

  d- Mannitol w – – –

  Lactose w + + –

  Sucrose – + + –

  Maltose – – + –

  Salicin w + + –

  d- Sylose – nd – –

  l- Arabinose – nd – –

  Glycerol – nd nd –

  Cellobiose w + + –

  d- Mannose w + + –

  Melezitose – nd – –

  Raffinose – – – –

  d- Sorbitol – nd – –

  l- Rhamnose – – – –

  Trehalose – – + –

Enzyme activity (API 32A):

  Urease – nd nd –

  Arginine dihydrolase – nd nd –

  α˗Galactosidase + – nd +

  β-Galactosidase – nd nd –

  6- Phospho-β-galactosidase + nd nd –

  α-Glucosidase – nd nd –

Continued

http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.10670
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.14072
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.29645
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0.7 µm wide and up to 6 µm long, sometimes with one or both ends slightly pointed (Fig. 2). No endospores or flagella were 
seen. Colony morphology on YCFA- M agar appeared white, opaque, and shiny with a diameter about 1 mm after a week of 
anaerobic growth at 19 °C. The strain grew in the temperature range 20–28 °C (optimum, 24 °C) at a pH range of pH 6.9–8.5 
(optimum, pH 7.8) and tolerated up to 1 % (w/v) NaCl. There was no growth at 12, 16 and 37 °C. This is not unexpected, as 
the ambient temperature range at the location where the isolate where the host of the isolate was obtained is 17–23 °C [17]. 

Characteristic 1 2 3 4

  β-Glucosidase – – nd –

  α-Arabinosidase – nd nd –

  β-Glucuronidase – nd nd +

  N- Acetyl-β˗glucosaminidase – nd nd –

  Glutamic acid decarboxylase – nd nd –

  α-Fucosidase – nd nd –

  Alkaline phosphatase – nd nd –

  Arginine arylamidase – nd nd –

  Proline arylamidase – nd nd –

  Leucyl glycine arylamidase – nd nd –

  Phenylalanine arylamidase – nd nd –

  Leucine arylamidase – nd nd –

  Pyroglutamic acid arylamidase – nd nd +

  Tyrosine arylamidase – nd nd –

  Alanine arylamidase – nd nd –

  Glycine arylamidase – nd nd –

  Histidine arylamidase – nd nd –

  Glutamyl glutamic acid arylamidase – nd nd –

  Serine arylamidase – nd nd –

G+C content (mol%) 30.7 30.7±0.8 32.0–34.0 30.8

Table 2. Continued

Table 3. Fermentation products of strain BP52GT when grown in YCFA- M medium

Fermentation product Initial conc. (mM) Final conc. (mM) Change in conc. (mM)

Formate 1.76 9.20 7.44*

Acetate 24.54 27.18 2.64*

Propionate 7.54 7.56 0.02

Butyrate 4.29 4.29 0

Isobutyrate 1.05 1.05 0

Valerate 1.08 1.08 0

Isovalerate 1.00 1.05 0.05

Caproate 0 0 0

Enanthoate 0 0 0

Succinate 0 0 0

Lactate 0 0 0

*Value significantly (p<0.001) different from initial concentration.
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The optimum pH for growth identified in this study is within the range of pH value found in section IV of the hindgut of 
K. sydneyanus [35]. The strain grew well in YCFA- M broth as well as agar only under anaerobic conditions, confirming that 
the strain was an obligate anaerobe. Like other obligate anaerobes, isolate BP52GT was negative for catalase and oxidase 
activity (Table 2).

After growing the strain BP52GT in YCFA- M broth, cells were harvested at the end of log phase for cellular fatty acid analysis. 
Fatty acids were extracted, purified and methylated according to Lepage and Roy [36] and identified and analysed using GC 
(Agilent 7890A) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Fermentation end- products after growth in YCFA- M medium were 
identified using a Shimadzu gas chromatography system (Nexus) equipped with a flame ionization detector and fitted with an 
HP- 1 column (30 m×0.25 mm ID ×0.25 µm film thickness; Agilent Technologies). The fermentation products produced during 
growth in YCFA- M medium were formate and acetate (Table 3). The major cellular fatty acids of strain BP52GT (at >5 % of the 
total) were C14 : 0, C16 : 0, C18 : 0, C16:1n–7t and C18:1n–9c (Table 4).

Enzymatic activities and the utilization of various carbon sources were determined using API20A and API32A kits (bioMerieux) 
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Positive enzymatic activities for α-galactosidase and 6- phospho-β-galactosidase were 
observed for BP52GT, differentiating it from Clostridium saccharogumia SDG- Mt85- 3 DbT and Longibaculum muris MT10- 315- 
CC- 1.2- 2T (Table 2). Fermentation of carbohydrates were mostly negative (using test kit API 20A), similar to Longibaculum muris 
MT10- 315- CC- 1.2- 2T, but a weak fermentation reaction was produced with d- glucose, d- mannitol, lactose, salicin, cellobiose and 
d- mannose. All of these sugars except mannitol were also used by its closest relatives Clostridium saccharogumia SDG- Mt85- 3 DbT 
and Coprobacillus catenaformis JCM10604T.

DESCRIPTION OF TANNOCKELLA GEN. NOV.
Tannockella ( Tan. nock. el’la. N.L. fem. dim. n. Tannockella named for the New Zealand microbiologist Gerald Tannock for his 
pioneering, numerous and important contributions in the field of human gut microbiome research).

Cells of the only described species are weakly Gram- positive (easily decolourized and may appear Gram- negative). The cells 
are rods (2.0–3.0 µm long and 0.7 µm wide) sometimes with one or two pointed ends. Colonies on YCFA- M agar appear white, 
opaque and shiny with a diameter about 1 mm after a week growing anaerobically at 19 °C. No endospores or flagella were seen. 
The type species is Tannockella kyphosi.

Table 4. Cellular fatty acid contents (%) of strain BP52GT and its closest relatives

Values are percentages of the total fatty acids detected. –, Not detected. The predominant fatty acids are highlighted using bold type.

Fatty acid BP52GT Clostridium saccharogumia Coprobacillus catenaformis Longibaculum muris

C12 : 0 2.5 – – –

C14 : 0 7.7 3.6 – –

C15 : 0 2.1 – – –

C16 : 0 33.2 20.2 – 30.1

C17 : 0 1.6 – – –

C18 : 0 8.4 12.6* – 6.6

C18:1n–7t 4.4 – – –

C15:1n–5c 1.2 – – –

C16:1n–7c 2.0 1.7 – 8.9

C16:1n–7t 13.5 – – –

C17:1n–7c 2.3 – – –

C18:1n–7c 1.0 12.9* – 9.9

C18:1n–9c 15.3 9.3 – 15.4

C18:1n–7t 4.4 – – –

*Part of summed percentages that represent groups of two of three fatty acids not separable under the experimental conditions used.

http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.10670
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.29645
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.29645
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.10670
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.14072
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.10670
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.14072
http://doi.org/10.1601/nm.29645
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DESCRIPTION OF TANNOCKELLA KYPHOSI SP. NOV.
Tannockella kyphosi ( ky. pho’si. N.L. gen. n. kyphosi, of the fish genus Kyphosus).

Cells are rods approximately 3 µm long and 0.7 µm wide growing mainly as single cells. The optimum NaCl concentration required 
for growth is 0.045 % (w/v). Negative for catalase, oxidase, aesculin, indole production, nitrate reduction, urease reaction and gelatin 
hydrolysis. There is a positive reaction for α-galactosidase and 6- phospho-β-galactosidase, but not for β-galactosidase, arginine 
arylamidase, histidine arylamidase, α-glucosidase, β-glucosidase, α-arabinosidase, β-glucuronidase, N- acetyl-β-glucosaminidase, 
glutamic acid decarboxylase, α-fucosidase, alkaline phosphatase, proline, leucyl glycine, phenylalanine, leucine, pyroglutamic 
acid, tyrosine, alanine, glycine, glutamyl glutamic acid or serine. The cells grow well on YCFA- M medium. Growth occurs in 
the temperature range 20–28 °C (optimum, 24 °C), at a pH range of pH 6.9–8.5 (optimum, pH 7.8). The fermentation products 
produced during growth in YCFA- M medium are formate and acetate. Cells grow only under reducing conditions in the absence 
of oxygen. The major cellular fatty acids present (at >5 % of the total) are C14 : 0, C16 : 0, C18 : 0, C16:1n˗7t and C18:1n˗9c.

The type strain is strain BP52GT (=NZRM 4757T=JCM 34692T), isolated at the School of Biological Sciences, University of 
Auckland, New Zealand. Strains were isolated from the fermentative hindgut contents of the herbivorous marine fish Kyphosus 
sydneyanus.
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